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ORT USES REFUGEE, CAMP FOR TRAINING SCHOOL 

Turning Misfortune ,to Advantage-Olasses are conducted by ORT in the 
large camp at Zbo~czynT on the Polish border, to t,each the refugees trades to 
facilitate theh emigl'ation to foreign countries which will admit skilled workers 

5701 1940 
On the threshold. of th~ New Year, 'we are pleased to greet 

our many JewIsh FrIends and Patrons, and wish them 
Health, Happiness and Bountiful Prosperity 

for the coming year ' 

MANITOBA, FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE CO. 

A. MYRLOVICH, Prop. 

542-610 SELKIRK AVE. PHONE 52602 

1940' 5701 
Best wishes for!!: Bright and Happy New Year to all our 

, JewIsh Customers and Friends 

Quality Woodwork Mfg. ,Co. 
• Bowling Alleys • Store Fixtures • General Woodwork 

647 ELGIN AVE. PHONE 26613 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS ~o ALL OUR JEWISH FRIENDS 
, AND CUS~OMERS 

"Your Patronage Is Appreciated' I ...... 
, ' 

MICHAEL MA'YDANYK 
FLOOR SURFACING CONTRACTOR 

604 ABERDEEN AVE. PHONE 55167 

i1~,to m t!'') 

IF IT SWIMS.:-.WE HAVE IT 
For Yom Tov and every other week day see us about yo:ur Fish needs 

Main Fish Market 
,533% King Street (rear of Farmer's Miarket) 

PHONE 52620 

"It:!'. "J )lUlI:I)l~ 
Eest wishes for a a.nd Happy New Year to all our Jewish 

and Patrons 

351 PORTAGE AVE. PHONE 22208 

" .. ,' 
': ;-.-
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and farmers. Above, at left, is a course in upholstery; at the right is" a dresl!· 
'making class. 

NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS 

In ,extending our sincerest wishes for your 

, happiness and prosperity for the~coming year, 

we are proud to remember the' kindness' and 

loyal support of our hundreds of Jewish cus

tomers and friends. 

* * 
• 

Western Engraving Bureau Ltd. 
ART WORK PHOTOGRAPHS PHOTO ENGRAV1NGS 

DIRECT PRESSURE MATS STEAEOS NICI\EllED STEAEOS 

50 CHARLOTTE STREET PHONES 29811 &.'29.812' 

ii~'to mt!'') 
We galdly jo!n in extending to the Jewish Community of 
Greater Wmmpeg our heartiest greetings and best wisheS for 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Canada Dry GiDger~le 
Limited ' " ,',' " 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA' 

We wish all onr JewiSh F . ' ' nands a H;tppy and Prosperous New Year 

THE NEW NANKING CHOP SUEY HOUSE 
Air Conditi~ned - Modern 

"Where smart people gather' J 

We serve only the Best 

PHONE 25538 FOR ORDERS DELIVERED 

" 

OPEN FROM 11 A.M. TO 6 A.M. 257 KING s~ .. WINNIPEG, 

"" .' 
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Th11rsday, October 3,1940 
~HE JEWISH POS~ 73 

Why Jewish Studies ? 
eithe~ from today's y<>nth or from the 
future generations, that there cannot 
be a new Jewish continuity, unless it 
Is built on the ancient eDUcative mem
O!y. This applies even more so to the 
djaspora.! Without the 'revival of .the 
consciousness of. the oneness of all OUI' 

generations, and-the realizatiori that 
I' all of UB went out from Egypt," there 
eailllot bo a revival of the organic 
bond connecting all of Israel. 

brew' lariguage~' The mafls of, our early_ 
memories has risen into a mighty well:' 

The Management and Staff I 
By PROF. NATHAN BUBER , 

Professor Bubel' is o~'e' of- -~h~ 
foremost Jowish thinkers of our 
day. Before the advent of Nazis~ 
Dr. Bubel' was professor of reh
gious philosopby at tho University 
of Frankfort. Now he is teaching' 
at the Hebrew University in Jeru
salem. In this article, the e.minent 
scholar points to the importance of 
-the preservation of Jewish_ culM 
ture.-Tho Editor. 

People frequently ask me why it is 
important for young J eW8 to acquire a 
Jewish education. There are, many 
reasons, but, I believe~ it _suffices to 
point out the most, important ones:-

The Jewish. eommunity ·rests a co1M 
lective memory which -has kept us in
taet -and preserved us. This '-does not 
jmply that our national lifo is an
chored solely in olir gloriqus past, but 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR 

GREETINGS 

from the Management and Staff 
pf the 

, 

STARLAND 
, ' 

FOX 
REGENT 

Theatres.· 

Sincere New Year Greetings 
to You All 

from the Management and 
, StaJI of the 

, 'Winnipeg'S Newest Enter
tainment House" 

MAIN St. at LOGAN Ave. 
(East Side) 

AL ROSENBLAT, Mgr. 

Heartiest Good Wishes for 
,'a Happy New Year to all 

, our Jewish Friends 
and Patrons 

RIO 
THEATRE 

and 

BIJOU 
THEATRE 

THE MANAGEMENT 

WiNNIPEG - MANlTOBA 

only that, throughout the generations, 
the store of our memories has been 
growing by being constantly replen. 
islled with new destiny which changed' 
and affected us vitally. '1- think I am 
right in maintaining that this eollective 
memory had ev'en biological conse
quences; for the Jewish soul has alw~ys 
been drawirig new strength fro-m it. 

To forestall misunderstanding, it is 
necessary to clarify two things: 

First, -our collective memory is not 
the same as the historical sense which 
is part of the- spiritual life of every 
nation. ' On the contrary, the spiritual 
life of the Jewish people is part of it.. 
collective memo'ry. 

Secondly, _ our collective mcmory is 
by no means a sentimental reminiscing. 
It is the living bond between the gen
erations. ' The sonsf the grandsons re
eall to life the experiences of their 
fathers and ancestors. Naturally, such 
a power of remembering does not thrive 
in some mystical way, aU 'by it,seifj an 
'arousing, unlocking force is required 
to can it forth. This power is "the 
passion for tradition" which used to 
seize every Jewish son as soon as he 
became a father .. The mass of tradi
tion handed do'Wll to hi~, plus his own 
experiences, he in turn- transmitted to 
his son. There was no Jew so ignorant 
as t'o, be incapable of instructing his 
children. -The institution of the 
"Seder" proves this most conclusively; 
the head of the family wa~ alway. 
capable of conducting the "Seder," 
and enthusiastically," to, boot. 

The decay of tbe .t>Ueetive mem
ory and ,the passion for handing it on" 
is the' most dangerous phenomenon 
within the present~day deterio'ration 'of 
the Jewish people. AU the many moral 
or formal substitutes for this vitalizing 
power have "'failed-'and are bound·,to 
fail;' It was a mistake to believe it 
possible, or rather' desirable, fo-r us to 
go on without our collective memory. 
Some of us believed .we should start all 
over again in Palestine; why be bur
dened with tradition when we have the· 
Clpportunity of becomin~ a nation like 
all the rest! However, the, advocates 
of these ideas Buffered shipwreek. For, 
after' aU, the magnetic power of Pal
ORtine which inspired us to heroic sacri
:flces is based on our organic collective 
f!lomory_ The Yishub is bound to learn, 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

,from the Management 

aridStafl' of the 

UPTOWN 
and 

TIVOLI 
THEATRES 

- ',;,",::-,: - ~, 
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, How is this to be accomplished 7 
If the fathers are no longer capable 

of transmitting the tradition, the' sons 
must acquire it without their help: they 
must" study." Formedy, all that re
quired study was the trOral Law;" the 
rest was acquired by transmissio.n from 
father to son'l In nowadays, however, 
the disciplines which were £qrmerly 
matter-af-fact equipment, as the He
brew language, the Bible, Jewish his
tory, form ·the program of study pro
per. The paternal passion '. for trans
mitting must therefore be subtituted 
by the filial passion f~'" studying, The 
sons must work indefatigably to gain 
aceess to the ancient treasure and to 
he able to commune with the collective 
memory. It . was always only an en
deavor striving to be a continuation 
of and a' link with the past wbich 
could become ,a "beginning" am0l?-g 
our people. 

Our collective memory is intimately 
tied to our earliest history. The mass 
of OUI: earliest re~ollections has been 
gathered in one large basin: the He-

, 'of the 

BILL NOVAK, Mgr. 
extends best wishes to their many 
Jewish Patrons and Friends for 

A BRIGHT AND HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

The Ma,nagement and Staff 
of the 

,PALACE 

,~ COLLEGE 

TOWER 

ROXY' 
THEA~RES 

qre pleased to extend to yon all 
, ' best wishes for 

, A: HAPPY NEW YEAR 

THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 

of the 

, 

AND 

\ 

THEATR'ES 
, I " 

,extend Sincere Wishes for a Happy New Year 

Best wishes for a 

A BRIGHT AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 
to our many Jewish Friends 

DON 
AMECHE 

in 

MARY BETH 
" HUGHES 

"FOUR SONS" 
Also 

"CHARLIE CHAN'S MURDER CRUISE" 
AN ENJOYABLE HOLIDAY PROGRAM 
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